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Stesen Pengecas Kenderaan Elektrik Guna Solar Pertama Dilancar

PLUS Malaysia Berhad (PLUS) dengan kerjasama Malaysia Green Technology Corporation
(MGTC) hari ini melancarkan stesen pertama mengecas kenderaan elektrik menggunakan tenaga
solar di Restoran Jejantas Ayer Keroh arah selatan di sini.
Stesen pengecas tersebut yang bernilai RM450,000 menggunakan tenaga solar sepenuhnya dan
boleh digunakan secara percuma untuk pengguna kenderaan elektrik yang menghala ke arah selatan.
Pengarah Urusan PLUS, Datuk Azman Ismail berkata, kemudahan itu diperkenalkan selaras dengan
hasrat kerajaan memulihara alam sekitar dan mengamalkan konsep mesra alam.
“Setakat ini lokasi Restoran Jejantas Ayer Keroh dipilih kerana ia merupakan laluan utama pengguna
kenderaan ke selatan dan pihak kami berhasrat menambah lima lagi lokasi stesen pengecas solar
dalam tempoh terdekat.
“Dianggarkan pengguna 60,000 buah kenderaan elektrik di seluruh negara bakal menikmati kemudahan ini dan jika sambutan menggalakkan, kita akan berbincang dengan MGTC untuk menambah lagi
stesen sebanyak mungkin,” katanya dalam sidang akhbar selepas pelancaran stesen itu di sini sebentar tadi.
Yang turut hadir, Pemangku Ketua Pegawai Eksekutif MGTC, Syed Ahmad Syed Mustafa.
MGTC merupakan pengendali utama sistem pengecas kenderaan elektrik di negara ini dan ketika ini
terdapat sejumlah 240 buah stesen pengecas kenderaan di seluruh negara termasuk di stesen minyak
dan pusat beli-belah.
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How To Build A Best Place To Work

With companies focused on an aging workforce poised to retire and job-hopping millennials,
employee retention has become an even hotter topic. Lots of companies are feeling the double-whammy
of hiring costs and talent shortages. Whether you’re struggling to find and keep employees with the right
skills, or you’re just a savvy manager who really gets the importance of supporting your staff, you may
want to shift your focus from retainingemployees to engaging them.
Frankly, the concept of retention alone is pretty meaningless. It speaks only to keeping employees on
payroll for as long as possible, ignoring whether those employees are actually productive and motivated.
Engagement is about creating an environment where employees are highly motivated and committed to
the work you’ve hired them to do. Big difference.
Key lessons and insights from the list to apply to your own leadership efforts:
Get employee feedback.
Nothing beats going straight to the source — employees. Who better to explain what the workplace feels
like on a day-to-day basis? There are plenty of creative ways to seek input, from simply asking to leveraging employee surveys. Whatever you do, make it easy for employees to share what impacts them and
their productivity. And remember: If you ask for feedback, you must follow up and share what you’re
doing with it.
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Share feedback.
Discussing what you hear from employees demonstrates transparency, makes employees feel valued
and builds trust. Forget about trying to look good here. Keeping negative comments to yourself, in this
case, can quickly disconnect you from your employees. They know what the “word on the street” is, and
if leadership isn’t willing to address that, they’ll disengage — which, after all, is the opposite of what you’re
after. Of course, you also have to address the issues, but communicating about the data you’re collecting
is a great place to start.
Be mission-driven and collaborative.
These are key attributes that employees considered when rating their companies in the Best Places to
Work Report for 2019. Employees are looking to feel connected to the work they do and the people they
do it for. The more they understand and believe in the “why” behind their work, the more they’ll be inspired
to go above and beyond.
Discuss career goals.
This isn’t the same as promising promotions. Don’t make the mistake of assuming all career
conversations are about raises and new titles. At least once a year, carve out 30 minutes to one hour to
sit down one-on-one with each of your employees and discuss their career interests and goals. Be sure
to keep this meeting separate from performance reviews. That way, you demonstrate that you are
thinking about your employees’ goals and looking for opportunities to assign work that aligns with what
drives them.
Reinforce the benefits of benefits.
As a leader, you should be fully versed in all the benefits available to your staff. Often, companies provide
benefits that include tuition assistance, vendor discounts, spot bonuses and others that go beyond the
basic healthcare coverage. However, I rarely see managers who educate their staff about these
resources or encourage them to take advantage of them. Don’t wait for someone to inquire. By taking the
lead, you’ll signal that the company is invested in their growth and well-being. Even supporting and
respecting an employee’s time off by encouraging them to take all of their earned vacation time (and
leaving them alone while off the clock) can speak volumes about how much you care about your staff.
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